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American Chicago,
C' Omaha Xewwnnrt.

X. New trains
T. H. Johnston,

Massachusetts republican

Joint Kept esentatives A. S.
of Wasco; R. A. of Klamth;
George Miller, of Gilliam; Georpe
Cattanaeh, of Grant; Georre A. Bar-

rett, of Grant; McGreer, of
Wasco.

District Attorner Frank Menefee, of
The Dalles.

COUNTY TICKET.
Judge A. S. Blowers, of Hood

River.

Commissioner P. A. Kirchbemer,
Antelope.

Sheriff Robert Kelly, The Dalles.

Clerk A. E. Lake, Wamic.

Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalits.

Aweesor C. L. Schmidt, of The Dalles.

Superintendent of Schools C. L.
of The Dalles.

Surveyor J. B. Goit, The Dalles.

Coroner H. Butts, of The Dalles.

Justice of Peace of The Dalles
Brownhill.
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kncw- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer cer.

Important
j I Announcement

'5 to you.
V

p j For 30 days alter April 1st, I will sell
S nil the Dry Goods, Clothlnir, Hoots and
S 'Shw?, Hosiery, ftlnrikete, Hats and
E Caps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now in yonr opportunity to get bar-
gains. Don't rules it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Scccesfor to E. J. Colling & Co.

We Put...
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and drug knowledge
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Prescription
that's compounded here.
Js ii any reason why
our prescription business
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so rapid l'?
Ask 3'our physician
if we are reliable.
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I'rcscriptionists
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Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Laa&blin. Tbone 157

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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